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'0 LE TALA IA TAEMA MA NA-FANUA. 

9; tl>3 Rev. Sarrvei Eiia. 
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DR. FRASER'S >Bp3rs of''JJJYB Folk-SOlW ani Myths from Sarrmi� will 00 an <o:lditlon to tm folk-lore ofpol)'llasia 
whl:h is being PlBl,..,oo in )'Jur valuable JJwnal. Dr. Fraser is rot an expert in tm langu.3ge or Cllitoms of tm 
Sarroans, so )'Jur re.:.:lers mllit alliw for i=urnes in toth tm Salman tert ani remerings. Tha MS. rocords were 
written �mti"'s, ani tmreflre it is diffrult for 000 rot famliar with tm langmge to transcrite tIan. N o  attenllin 
is gi",n by too mti",s to p.urtuation, ani ffirdS are divided whl:h slmili 00 joinEd, ani united that ought to ha", 
bEen separated. 

To tmse Jeol3marytale; "'lY little irrportar.::s, as to thair mytilllogical char<>:ter, can te att<o:ffij; ani altmugh tmy 
pourtray moch of tm lll3JlI)3rs ani cu;toms of tm people of a past "","" llieful to tm ethmlogist, so".., allo""IDl 
mllit 00 m.:o:ie for sEnSalliml exawratlons. TOOy smuld te taken in tm sarna ""y as we rocei", Scarrlimvian solW 
ani fallY tales, or as tm lately p.!blisffid ffilX of "Allitralian LegEnlary Tales," by Mrs. K. LanglJh P ari:8r, of tm 
Narrau ri",r: faWolli, but rneful as depicting aborigiml habits am cllitom. 

Tha Sarroan legEnlary tales were OJmposEd origimlly by tm Jaw.-pese (song-compilE<'S) of tm trioos, am were 
harrled do,,", oraliyfrom ",oorallin to ",oorallin, am se",ral are fourrl in varled ",dons t1mmgmut tm eastern 
islarrls of tm pnoc. rus fv of tm wi:le-spre<o:l char<o:ter of tmse tales derotes that tmyare of great antijulty, am 
that tm people of tm varnlli groups !ill a CDlllIllln =e;tIy. Thase myths am solW fonnad >Brt of tm night 
entertainmants of tm rmta-}X! (night ""tch) am siua (MiOJri, hiuu). Thaycomprise rrllStiyrocitati",s gi",n � tm 
Jaw., am songs or elmu,es �tm assEmbly. 
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Any relll3lhble e",nt ffiull supply a flurrlation for a Jeol3mary tale. Probably tm birth of a lYllnstrosity, soch as 

tmse twins, started tm CUl for beilW like Taem. am Na-fanua.' I do rot sUWJse tIHe is any referEnCe to tm 
Himoo �s. TOO fisoorrren's i:lol of Hrnl:ioo, Soclety Islams, replBlffits twin figures OJl1B3poming with Tlti-llli.

Tlti. Tha sarna fig1.r8S are llied to ornammt tmir canoes ani harrlles of fans, &c.3 T1lat tm OJnl:ill3nt of Imia, ani 
rot tm Malay Alchipelago, was tm original seat of tm Polyresian r<>:e is rot a oow tlmry. It has been ffitErtaiood 
for many)'33TS � se",ral of tm rrissionarie; famliar".,;th tm people. ''Mala)'J-Polyresian" has bEen retalood as a 
distirrti", ll.3IDl, Yitm1.t emorsing too oi:l exploOOd iooa. 

A few <o:lditioml roles on this Tala '0 TaffilQ rm Na-fanua may te WpM. To f<>:ilitate rEfereIDl I will gi'" tham by 
tm n1.llYbers of tm soctions zoiJpted �Dr. Fraser:-
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9. The genealogy given goes back to a very early period;fatu ma Le-eleele, as one might say, to Adam and Eve. 

Mavaega. -A farewell offering, or parting instructions. See 16. 

Tilafaiga.-The origin of tatooing in Samoa is attributed to two amphibious goddesses, Tilafainga and Taema, who 

swam from Fiji to Samoa , and on reaching the land, sang-

"Tattoo the men, but not the women! 

Tattoo the men, but not the women!" 

It is said they meant the reverse, but in their excitement sang as they did. The result was that males only were 

tattooed in Samoa . Among the Melanesians females only are tatooed, or cicatrized, on the face, arms, and breasts. In 

Samoa the tatooing extends, in artistic figures, from the waist to the knees. In Rarotonga and Marquesas the tattoo 

in some cases covered the whole body. The age at which a yOWlg man was tattooed, was at a time when he was 

thought fit to contract maniage, or engage in war. The operation (a very painful one) was seldom performed off

hand, but in patches, as the sufferer was able to endme it, and would occupy some weeks. 

10. The introduction of taro, yams, &c., to the islands is generally attributed to the goodwill of some aitu or other. 

There is an extensive variety of taro in Samoa , with some legends connected with each kind. 

Masi is composed of fermented bread-fruit. The trees produce more fruit than can be conswned at once, so, towards 

the close of the season, large quantities are gathered, and after being denuded of the outer skin, are placed in deep 

pits lined with ift (chestnut) leaves, and 
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pressed together with layers of stones. In comse of time the fruit ferments, and fonns into a close mass. It is then dug 

out as required, and cooked for food, generally at a season when other vegetables are scarce. It is an ensilage highly 

prized by the natives. 

Lafo ai lea (then threw).-The respectful mode of passing anything to another was to throw it, as it was disrespectful 

to stand up before a superior or elder. Samoans are a pWlctiliously JX)lite people. 

Pulou 'ulu (bread-fruit covering).-A bread-fruit leaf used as a wrapper for the masi when placed in the oven for 

cooking. 

11. Lega (hJnneric).-Employed in anointing the hair and body with coco-nut oil, and in colouring and scenting 

native cloth (siapo). 

Ona la feausi, ua taitasi ma lo la la'au (Then they two swam off, each with her board, or stump of a tree).-When 

natives designed to swim long distances, they selected floats for the prnpose, such as a board or a light trunk of a tree, 

or a collection of coco-nut husks, which helped to sustain them in the sea. A favourite sport of the yOWlg people is to 

ride over the smf of breakers on light floats of dried banana stumps. 

Tufou ma Filelei.-Tattooers of Fiji. From them Taema and Tila-fainga obtained tattooing instruments, which they 

conveyed to Samoa , according to another legend, and became the presiding spirits of the tufuga ta tatau (tattooers). 

Filelei and Tufou were also invoked at the operation, as in the verses given. The implements consisted of a miniature 

hoe, serrated with long fine teeth. These teeth are dipped into a preparation of charcoal from the candle-nut, and 

then tapped over the skin by a stick or small mallet. The pWlctures penetrate to the cutis vera. 

12. Malo and Toilalo.- Samoa for many generations was divided into two parties: the malo, conquerors, and the 

toilalo, conquered and enslaved. Hence the frequent wars in the inevitable struggle for supremacy. 

Here we have a familiar incident of Samoan domestic life. Visitors entering a house; the heads of the family are away, 

and have to be summoned to receive and entertain the visitors, although strangers. Samoans are noted for their 

hospitality. In every important village there is a caravansary ( fale tele) for the reception and entertainment of 

travellers, where they are provided with every requisite free of cost. 

13. Ali'itia 10 outou fale .-An additional incentive to the proprietors to hill1Y back home to receive their guests. It 

was honoillBd by important visitors. 

Ua oulua maliu mai; lau atdla nat (You two have come; welcome!).-A very general and respectful salutation. At 

their fonos (coWlcils) speakers would call out the names and titles of the assembled chiefs, adding after each" alala 

nat" (yom honom is welcome). 
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Thl �dOOsses rra:le kmwn treir mana (supernatural po""rs) ani demm:led tre food Y1hich was szaed as tre 
trioote to tre COfij1.lHUrs, 
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ani doclared that tlry ffiull change tre OJrrlition of tre OJfijteOO party to reeolDl tre maio. Too tribute 
(tauiar>ga) of tre distm ¥las to be ooocefllth pail to trnn. 

14. Ua fa'aaia i ai Sauail uma i ia aitu .-On iOCOJUIlt of this deli_ance of A''''-i-sisifo (A'ea in tre west) tre wmle 
ofSaval'i mmuml too,e aitu from Manu a. E.rl:t distrU in Sarma !ill its tutela!ydeity, ani ",ch fanillyits totem. 
SolDl were llllre especiallylBSpoctai as miliml deities in dilfuBnt districts. 

15- Th mua Ie 'ava ia Na-fanua, ua ia t<>tda (Too cup was gi",n first to Na-fanm, wm ,..aj'3d), &c.-Thll:ava cup at 
feasts was home to chiefs in rotation, iOXording to tOOir rank. As it was offered, tre cup-tearer called oct treir naJ"ffiS 
ani titles, <o:lding 'this is )'Jur kava, may)'Ju li",!" Thl first roceiw,g it ffiull offer an oblation to tre mrnemll 
deity, bypouring SOlYB on tre fire-ooarth, and praying for protEction ani prosperity. Here too narres of tre armstors 
were inwhd. fa tmu mai so iatoo tcp1a;·. -Maytreir pra)"l'3 te dirocted aright, ani iOCcepted. 

11i.La ia fa'cmauaega (tOOir parting agroolDlnt).-Moch importaoce ¥las attr.:OO:i to trese valedictory dlT""<l'lY£<lts 
bychiefs anilYBmters of a mrnemll, ani great ",,,,reoce ¥las sm"" in treir obse,.",.,-,::e. Lim Ji>:lJb ani Latan at 
Mizpah. 

Thl neutrality of Manu a in interoib31 wars is regardEd to this day. It is a land of >'liOCe. Tutuila, alilimgh OJnoocted 
by politi:al ani farrilyrelations with Atm, tre eastern division ofUpolu, is "")'rarelyinwl'-"'<i in tre conflicts whi:h 
agitate Upolu, Saval'i, ani Mamm. 

1 J""", .. , oft"" Po�, .. ;.on so-,.. y�. Y, ,. 171 
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